
CHAPTER;.. 2 

While ~ov.t.ng the resolutiqn on 'aims .and Qbjecte •, 

. in the Consti ~ent Assell,lbl~, Jawaharlal Nehru characterized 

Gandhi a::;~ the 'leader of the :people •, 'father of the nation; ' .. . : . ( 1) 

How far Gandhian Frincipies' 
were Adopted in the Making 
of theindian constitution? 

•arc hi teet of the assembly • • 
' 

Alladi Krishna_~~Smi · Aiyar d.eecribed 
I ., 

Gandhi as the •architect of India'e 
; (2) 

political destiny• • ~bese plaudits set the initial tone and 

the pattern of constitution-making in Indie• 

But,as the del~beration of the Conetitu•nt Assembly 

p~_o.ceadedi and g~ined· moxnentum, and revealed sharp conflicte and 

contradictions in the ideas and sentiments of the .rnembere, it . ': 

became appare~t that Gandhi's worship~ers would be out numbered 

. and out l>Ptl.Ced.t by those .in different ideas, end Gandhi remained 

only ae a ceremonial object ot adulation, an object of worship 

and ritual celebi'ation, ~nd 1 t YJ@.ls ,no wonder tbe~ the Con!3ti_tu

t1on that finally emerge4 was such a deviation from hie ideas 

and princip~Gs• 

I 

·One of the major causes of deviationcfrom Gandhian 

;principles was. the sulf. between tha professions c:f Gandhi •e .. di~

ciples and the approach they adopted within the Constituent 

Assemb1y. The congress· Party, not 
Gandhi ·and the Indian 
National Congress: wpolly wedded to th~ Ga:ndhian princi-

ples, made little efforts to build :U.P a cpnsti tu tion based upon 
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them. ~here bad been differences between Gandhi and the Congress 

on m~ny issues. 

Few of the younger generation' of intelleotuals, 
' . 

whether they were Hindus,. :U.iuslims or Persis, accepted Gandhi 's 

ph~losophy of life. They ~ave a qualified allegiance to his 

economic views. Moot of them were rationalists and many of. them 

were inclined to socialisme The wealthy men who contributed 

lavishly to Co¥&gress funds were equally far. from his old .. world 

outlook. Only a minority in Congress, insignificant in its 

numbers, shared Gandhi's pacifism, the deepest of his convictions~ 

ConJress had managed ·to draw 1.,1p from. time to time, by mejori ty 

decisions, an agreed const.ructi ve ,p:r-ogr€:mwe, which was a ce>mpro

mi~e between Gandbiam and an advanced liberal view of social 

·reform, but this was seconc1ary to its real purpose. It was firet 

of all and all the time a nationalic;:,t party bent on liberf)ting 

India from foreign rule. Most o£ th~ time, ·the Congress tried 

to obey Gandhi but it had never accepted the principle of dicta

torship. In fact, G~ndhi had several timee been defeated over 

big issues, an.d some of his chief ideas he bad never succeeded in 

imposing on it at all, notably h~s hostility to industrial deve

lopment~ His mystical vievi of non,;..violence, his philosophy behind ~ 

non-co-operation, his doctrine of the purity of means appealed 
(3) . 

OnleY to a minority • To quote Nehru: "always thez·e has been 

the t inner conflio t within him and in our na tio.nal politics, 

between Gandhi .as a ~ational leader.and· Gatidhi as a man with a 



prophetic messa~e, which was not confined.to India-but was for 
. ~ . ' ' {4) 

humanity and the world ••• ~" 
. \~ 

So ~ong ss his collea~ue.a in the field of poli-
.' ' ' 

tics were able to remain convinced Of the practicability. Of his 

policy, thea continued to SU.PI)O.rt it. BUt when other problems 

and concrete .situations 'arose in which Gandhi e.till believed his. 

nQn-violent tecbnique.w~s ~elevent but in which he offered only 

generalizations, they went their own way end rejected both his . ' ' . ' (5) ' . .,. 
general _pol :ley and ita uni varsal ethic • 

' 
Gandhi w~!l pre-occupied with his activities in , 

south Africa upto the second ueoade of the pre~·ent century. There~ 

fo~e, till that time, be could not associat~ himself directly 

wi tb the Indian struggle foz· freedom, al thou6h he kept up a 

tenuous relationsnip with the CongrGss Organizatiol!. 

It was at Amritsar in 1919 that Gandhi became 

a live force in the Congress. • I muat regard my participation 

in Congress ,proceedin~s at Amri tsar as my real entrance into the 
. ' ' . (6) 

Congress _politics '• said G·andhi .· • 

In 1'920, .finally, Gandhi assumed poli tic~l 

leadersh·ip; upto then be had· almost mocki.ngly insisted on decla- 1 

· ring himself, a prof'essional poli·tioal expert only in c:ertai:n 
~ 
\ 

subsidiary jobe like collecting money end drafting resolutionel 
\ 
\ 

but now the Congress gave him. a mandate to revise the whole · \ 

organization from setting up party c~lle in the villagee to 
\, ·, 

' \ 
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redefining the functio~s of the grand committees. For be was now 

tr!lly the "only one ava:q.a~le" tor' the political job of ancbc71~g 

the independence movement in the spirit of the Indian mas9ee • 

At the apeoial Aession in Calcutta, in Se,ptember 

1920, his programme of non-co-operat~on was·appr9ved by the 

Congress. In the same year, at the. Nagpur. session, he came out 

victorious. Older Congress lead-~rs, curious about the new perso

nality, asked themselves and each other, 'who is this man who 
.,, 

speaka with such a tone_of authority end·when did he come? 
•' 

Congress luminaries ·like Pal, Malaviya and Jinnah, stalwarts like 
(8) 

c. R •. Das and Lajpat Rai were virtually over-powered • ,:, 

The Congress before Gandbi~s entry was, accor

ding to Lala Lajpat Rai, neither inspired by the people n(H' devi

sed or planned by them. It was a. movement not f~om within. It 

lacked the essentials of a popular movement. Its leaders were 

not in touch with the masses. It was not ef~ective, and encoura

ged 'oppor~nism .• and •trading • in the name of patriotism. It 

demanded concessio.ns and not liberty. It was not based on e9cr1-
! 

fice. It was rather a distinguished group of intellectu.ale, whiob: 

included many able, weal~hy and ird'luential men, but without any 

mass following, for they never knew how to t_ouoh the heart. of the , 
. (9) 
multi tude · • The ·pre-Gandhi Congress was virtually a place 

where members, mostly .from middle-class. society, used to aasem~le 

and indulge in endle~s discussions. 

Gandhi aroused the emotions' of the multi tude, 
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hie message reached every nook and corner of· the seven lakh vill

ages in India·and captivated the hearts of the peasants who cons

titute the real India. Gandhi •s leadership gave the Congress a 

dynamism and drive it had never known before and the Constitution 

of {920, which ma~ be aptly termed 'the Gandhian Constitution•, 

revolutionized the or5aniaation. Instead of remaining a 'three 

·days wonder•, ;it became an. organisation hurmnin~ with activity 
. (10) 

thr9u~hotrt the year • · Gandhi realised that no nation had risen 
1 

wi:thout suffering; he b.roke the eountry •s 'quietism before long 

and the people fOUnd that if they wanted <tO be free, they must 

strike. the blow themsel veEfe They· cheerfully agreed and marched 

forward. A new era started. Gandbi remained for ~:r long period 

as the sole.spokesman and leader of the Congre!=l!'l, rivalled and 

dis.rmted by none. This new era gave ·tQe nation a ·new concept of 

leadership, saw the emergence o:C a new type of nationalism and a 

,. 

Therefore, it is to a large extont true that 

Congre$a ideology after the First world ~'ar was mainly a creation 

of Gandhi. 'In 192Q-22, he led ~he non-co-operation movement and 

it was he who suspend,.Gd it; in 1930-34 he led the :Ci Yil Disobe

dience Movement, conferrec( :with~ the Viceroy, represented the 

Congress at the Rour;d Table Conference, and suspended the movement. 

I.n 1940, again, ·bE? conducted the Individual satyagmha, and in 

AUJust 1942, the All India Congres9 Committee formally requested 

him to take· the lead and guide the nation. · -:ret it is· too much to 
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( 11.) 
say that the Congress was a •one man show • , or that the 

Congress ideology waa identical. with ·the Gandhian principles. 

On the contrary, there werG ~ignificant differencee between 

Gandhi and the Con~reea, revealed in various Congress meetinge 

since 1924. The Congress was never a body of hj,s •yes men •. It 

was too vast ~ncl heterogeneous. Though G·andhi was its centre or 
gravi tyl there were other tl1ought c~n-·rants ?ihicb influenced its 
' {12) 
development • 

Onthe 18th of March, 1919, the repressive 

Rowlatt Act 1.vas passed. The Amri tsar tragedy was the aignal 
' 

for the birth of the non-co-operation movement. This wa~ vigo-

rously challenged by several sections of the dongreee. ·.The 

opposition came from Bengal in two formsi- in the form of the 

Swarajya :!?arty, and in-the f-orm of renewed activities of the 

anarchiets. A section of tha members _o:f the Congress Party re

.garcled the :freedom movement under Gandhi as negation. of democrac::~ 

and 'reversion to an autocracy of the oriental type dominated by . 

priestly influ~nces, and "orked especially for the ~enefi t of 
. (13) 

profiteerin~ banias• $ 

The swaraj.Ya:· revolt r~,Preeented an importHnt 

phase in the interna~ struggle of the~ Congress. _The official 

Congress under 'the leaders:~ip o£ Gandhi stood ae a block of 

"no-cbangersi•. The Swamjists gained et:ren0 tb and. preetige 

gradually till the death of' C. R. Das with which the party 

collapsed. 
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Other oppositions of lesser significance came in the 

form of the Eeaponeiviet Party; headed by Jayakar and Kelkar in 

1925 and the Independent Party, heRded by Lala Lajpat Ra1 and 
. (14) 

Mala viya in 1926 • 

In tbe Ahmedabad session, (1921) Gandhi was appointed 
' (15) ' ' ' 

the sole .executive authority of the Congres~. • But he had a 

bad time during the A.I.c.c. meeting (1922) in Delhi. On Indi-
(16) 

vidual Civil Disobedience be· f'aced a vote of censure • · In the 

Gaya Congres~ (1922) there was serious conflict, on the issue of 

·'Council Entry •, between those that raised politics to a spiri-

tual level and tho~e that worked politics on the intellectual 

and the material plane. That the leader (Gandhi) of. the former 
' ' ' (17) 

group was not present in flesh and blood made no difference • 

Ultimately Gandhi bad to surrende-r at- the All Parties Conference 

in Bombay (1924) to c. R. Das and Motilal Uehru on the question 
. (18) 

of •council Entry' and the lifting of the boycott · • In the 

same year, Gandhi wept openly in a meeting of tbe A.I.c.c. 
because 70 out of 148 members who voted believed in :political 

murders - a clear indication of the fact that their non-violence 

was only ekindeep. HO".'Jev·er, .. at the December 1924 meeting in 

Be1geum, Gandhi v;as elected.· Prsgident in. a cordial atmosphere. 

But during the mid-twenties, Gandhi wished. not to lead the Con

~ress anymore, ke~t in the background and ellowed the Swaraj 

Party .under the leadership of Das and ~!otilal to f'ill the pic

t-ure, burriad him~!clf in hi~1 ar:hrsm. at Saba:rmati, for 'Construc

tive work •, the propagation of khadi, the preaching of non-



Violence, communal unity and social refor.mo Neither the British 

Gove~nment nor tbe Indian parties took those innocent aotivit~es 
_/ 

seriously; 1~9~ tended to regard "the eaint of sabarmatitt as a 

spent force • 

A~ain, G~ndhi took an active part in the Gaubat1: 
. (20; i 

Congress (1926) ~ But in the Labore Congress (1929) he was not! 
. (21) ' 

able to carry the House with him , end immediately after that, 

the first meeting of the A.r.c.c. for the Jear 1930 was held for 

the principal purpose of appointing the workin.g Committee for the ' 

new year. There was a split over the proce~ure adopted by the 

:President (supported by Gandhi), in electing mem.bers and ae a I 
I. 
I 

! 

result, !1Ir. Srini vasa Iyengar and Mr~ Sub has Chandra Bose· an noun• i 

ced the fol'mation of a new party in the Con0ress camp called 
(22} . 

"The Congress :Democr-atic I)artyu • Gandhi termed himself a· 

•spent bullet •. 

' I• 

' ' 

.. It was only w1 th. the dramatic 'salt' satyagreba . ' 

in the spring of 1930 that Gandhi once again became a dominant 

factor in national politics. He waa authorised by the Working 
. :· . . (23) 

· Committee to conguot Civil Disobedience at hie discretion • 

Salt satyagraha and Dandi marc.h of 18 March 1930, made him the 

. hero o:f the movement. The Working Committee recorded its appre.,;,. 
,, 

ciation of the lead given by G~ndhi (then arrested) and resolved 

to carry on the struggle with redoubled vigour. · Gandhi was 

·appointed the sole representative of the :Indian National Congresl! 

at the Round Tabie Conference. His speech at the Conference 

( 19J1) was a to.k~n of hi a deep love and attachment for tbe i 
! 
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Congress. Ha exhorted them to find a little corner for the frail 

man, sixty two years gone, and, tbe organisation t:hat he repre

sented. He said nyou distrust' that organization though you may 

seemingly truet me. Do not for one moment differentiate me from 

the organization of which I am but a drop in the ocean. I am no 

greater than tbe organization to which I balong.. I. am infinitely : 
. . . . (21) 

smaller than that organization ••• " . The Delhi ee8s1on of the · 

Congress in April 1932 congratulated the nation on i te splendid 

reeponae to Gandhi's call and ex9ressed complete faith in his 

leadGrship. 

· Then came the notorious Communal t\ward of 

Ramsay 1qc.Donald. Gandhi undsrwent a fast which ended with the 

All Parties Conference in Bombay then at Poona. 

In 1933. Gandhi suspended mass Civil 'Disobedience 
(25) 

~nd allowed only Individual Civil Disobedience • Gandbi•s 

decision waa not palatable to many congreae leaders. Subhae 
' .Bose and Vi ·tbalbhai Petal denounced 1 t. They wrote:: "the latest 

. . . 

act of mahatma Gandhi iD, a1.:1spending Civil Disobedience ie a 

confession of failure. We are of the opinion that the .Mahatma 

as a political leader has failed.. T.he time has now come for a 

radical· reorganization of the con.~:re1.:H;;; on new principles v~i 'th a 

new method for wh:l.ch e new leader is ~ssential, as it is unfair 

to expect the Mahatma to work a programme not consistent with 
. (26) . 

his l:lfe long .Principle" • To many Con.gre!;lem.en, the suspen-

sion of ·the movement in favour of the Harijan work, came ·a.s a 

. I 
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shook. They regarded the removal of untouchabil~ty as subsidiary 
(27) 

to the main st~ggle in which tens of thou~ands had suffered • 

G3ndhi's activities and. utterances gave rise 
._ 

to the rumour that he intended to leave the Congress altogether. 

He confirmed it and gave reasons in a long statement, dated, 
,·, -. 

Wardba September 1~, 1934• In this statement, among other rea

eons, he pointed out his fuudamGntal difference with the Congre!!e · 

Socialist Group, some of who~e id.eaa were di9taateful to him, and · 

his differences with ·the Congress on many policy matters and 
(28) ' 

ideals • In the annual aession of the Con6~ess in Bombay in 

October 26, Gandhi wanted the creed to be changed to "t~thful 

ana non-violent" methods in plAce of "peaceful ·and legi tirnata" 

methods but the Ji.I.n.c. did not accept it. Flnally in October 
(29) . 

- 28 Gandhi severed his o:fficiHl connection with the Con5ress • 

Af·ter the session Qf the Congret=~s:~in Bombay, 

though he chose to cease to be a fo:mal member, Gatidhi remained 

as a consultant, and i;uide to the Congress. 

The spirit _t!H:1t prevailed in the Lucknow 

session f1936) cquld be jude;ed from the omission o:f any resolu

tion on the Construo.ti ve l?rogranune. J awaharlal Nehru •e presiden- · 

t:i.al address gave the L~,preasion oi' a support for coro.muniem.

.Nehru, with h~s three li'eutenants in his side, fonned a solid 

bloc, and Gandhi with his ten members in the working Committee 
(30} 

formed another • 
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admitted candidly that they had differed from Gandhi in the past 

and would probably diff~r from him in. the future about many 

things. It was right that each one of them should act up to his 

convictions. But it was Nehru's firm belief that· the· bonds that 

beld .them together were stronger and more vital than the differ

ences. Nehru pointed out that .the pledge of independence that 
,-. 

they took together still remained to be redeemed and they were 
(31) 

waiting again for Gandhi to guide them with his wise councel • 

Gandhi in the penumbra of retirement was nQ 

less a force than.Gandbi in the lime light. The younger folks 

were impatient over the slow progress of the ideas rooted in . . 

non-violence. It was in th~ midst of conflict. between violence 

and non-violence and subdued resentment against the Cong:Fess minis~ 

tars for their slow progress that the Haripura session of the 

Congress met in February 1938, under the presiderlcy of Subhas 

Chandra Bose. 

!n 1939, at the Tripuri session of' the Con~;ress, 
·:r.· •. 

the biggest ever drama was staged. The issue was the Congress 
,._. ...... !· fi:. - . - I-

Presidential election. Gandhi o:p_enly opposed Su~baae,iWben::::Subha$~: 
' ' • . '!.!J ·- . ~- • -} . .:,~.· 

Chandra Bose waa elected, Gandhi came out wi tb the hi.storic 

.statement that tbe defeat of Subhas '.s 'rival' was his 

defeat. Those who· bad voted for Subhe1sh Chandra Bose, ca~e out 

with a fresh voting of confidence in Gandhi and Gandhi's leader-

·ship. That created an awkward ~ituation. Within a week it 

lqoked a~ thoug~ the tables were turned. ~ecause of Gandhi's 

. reac·tion towards· Sub hash Bose's election, most of the :members of 
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the Cougr~ss working Committee ~sibQed. Dose found himself iso

lated and bad ~o r'iei.0 n tro1a the preaidentshi!-i of the Cong:reee. 

The drama f1nolly ended in Eose reeignin{) from the Cone5r0ss and 
(32) 

.:formin~ a new ,&a:rta, · tbe )"orwa·ra moe • 

In ·1940 at Ramghar, simul toneouely -with tb~ 

Oongl"fUIB sesoion w~ou~ bela the Anti Compromise Cqnf'erence. It was , 

SublJas :Eose ~'-' beliof that othat had dietreeeet! and bewildered the 

Indian maemes ·dul'ing thoe~ evont:t'ul yeare wAe the f'""'ot that 'Pfhile 

strong retJolutions were passed and stntements YtGre issued by the 

members of the workine Oommi t-~-S'e, other remarks were s.1mul tane

oual3 made and etat~ments i~sued by Gandhi or bJ the toi leadera, 

which had oroat~d a tfJtall,y di:ffarant im.vree~ion on the a:VtU'Bde 

mind. The result hsd.been thnt tbe Britil'!b Government had ceased 

to take tbe Cong,rees ee~~riouely and l1nd formed the impression that 

bO\.tevGr much the Congressman might telk, they YJould not ultimetel1· 

come out openlj. As suobt Bose tel t tbe need of a determined 
(.33) 

ond widenpraad •rtort •. 

Durin~ thG second world w~:r, . on the ie~ue 

of oo-o;pera tlon w1 th tho :Sri tish, C.9ndh1 •a intention did not !ind : 

favour. He l'ias eorry to find h1m~elf alone in thinking that 

'j(>}hatavor support wa!IJ to be given to the 13riti~h, ehoultl be ;given 

unoonditionall)'. Jav1al'leJrl~l N~bru •e. reaolution, · ""ae gupported, 

which ictended to take this ae the opportune moment for India 'e 

independence. Gi!mdhi •m non-violence wae not ... holly liked. by the 

WorkinrS Committee. 
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At hrdheh ·the Congre~a parted :from Gandhi. In Delhi,, 

a fortnight earlie_r, Ckmdhi dt-&}!ted a resolution ot his own which 
. . (J4) 

~as replaced by one thnt true passed • The A.I.c.c. meeting at 

Poono, b0ld at the end o~ July 1940, rAtified by nin0ty five 

vote8 to forty seven the reeolution paesed by the work1n6 Oommi

"t~e nt Delhi. Th~ reaolutiol'l explained how, while the Oongreet~J 

mu~t oon1:inue to- adhere str:lotl3 to the principle of non-violence i 

in the struggle :tor independence, it wae unable in the present 

circWA~tallGes to deolare tbst the principle 8hould be eJrtended to 

India's national d®:f'enoe. Gandhi wae uo't even ,present in :Poona 

tbie time to tender his advice. President Azad, as the epote•

man ot the Congress. edmitted that non-Violence v.ae of secondary 

1mport$ace to the Congreee. In tbe intere~t of ~inning freedom, 

1 t mig·ht sllrreoder non-violence. Gandhi might have to .PZ'O.Patla te 

tbe mez:Jse~e of non-violence to the liOrld, but the Congre~e had to 

couttider its poeit1on as tbe re;vl'$oentative of tha Indian nation •. 

It was a political ort.;~:ulisa tion pledged to win the .Political 

independence of tba aountry. It was not an institution for 

organisinG the world :peace. Aead 1\lnid hone~tla tbHt they could 

not ~o at! far ae i.Jahatma Gt;"tndhi wanted them to go. The Congree~ 
\ 

admitted that it wa~ a wawkneee on ite pArt. It had also to 

recognisze the bard fnct o:r Mahatma Gandhi •A l!!epamtion from the 
{35) 

Congreo~. The Congresa had to bear it bravely • In itft esger-

neee to reach a eettlement with the Br1ti~h Government, the 

Congress orean1:1etion went to the ~ength of parting wa.)'e witb ita 
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cherished and well-loved leader • 

But it was quite clear that the Congress leaders 

_after their brief defection had resumed their allegiance to 

Gandhi, Back to Ramghar was the note of Azad's opening speech 

at the A.r.c.c. meeting in Bombay (1940}~ The t;_me had come to 

take the "next stepr'·. ctThe offer Great Britain had made •••••• ie 
- :l 

D!lt worth looking at., said .Azad. n These events made us decide. to 

aga·in x•equest Mahatma Gandhi to assume the active leade·rsh1p of 
,. 

the Cong:raes. I am glad to inform you that he has agreed to do 
(37) 

this ....... u • A year ·had al.r·eady passed after the out break 

or the war. Every effort ·had been made to avoid conflict witn 

British durin~ her distrel':lls. Even Gandhi's leadership wae for-

. saken. It o.nly remained Tor the prodigal son to return to the 

father after wastin;i:J hia· talente-t3mpty. handed, repentant, tru~t-
. . \38) . . . 

ful and importunate • ·The Working Co~nittee at Bardoli in 
. 

December f94·1 expressed· that tt the Congress was compelled in order 

to defend the honour and e~emetrtar1 rights o:f' the people and 

Gandhi to integrity O:f the nationali'st mov~ment, to request 
(39) 

gUide the Congress in the action that should be taken •••••• n 

But Gandhi found it impossible to lead the country. He stood 

for complete non-participation in war ur.u.ier al:L circumatance!J. In 

a letter to PrGsident A.zad. he \'Yl'O-te :. nln the course of diACUSsio~ 

I discovered that I had committed a grave error in the interpre

tation of the Bombay resolution. I bad interpreted it to mean 

that tbe' Congress was 'tO ,refuse· par-tici·pa_tion in the present or 

all wars on the ground principally :of non-violence. I found to 
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my .astonishment thot most members differed from my inter~reta

tion and neld that the opposition need not be on the ground of 

non-Violence.,. The working aoru.mi ttee relieved him of the ree-
(40) 

ponsibility laid upon him by the Bombay Resolution • 

The A.I.o.c. met at ~pm~ay in 1942, pas~ed the 
' ' 

Quit In11a . resolution, ·and considering that such e 'ltruggle must 
:1 , .•• • 

0
1 , ' ~ ' 1 

inevitably be under the leadership of Gandhi, again requested 

him to tnke the lead and guide the nati.on in the steps to be 
(41) 

taken • 

On September 2, 1946, Nehru and his colleagues 

took chai·ge of the interim government. For G·andhi, it was a day 

.of great significance. In ·the ea:rly hours of the morninG be ~at 

down ,:to draft a note for" Nehl"'Q as to the duty of .the members of 

the new go.verll..ment in this supreme hour. At. the ap_pointed hour 

the ministers ·arrived at ·the :Bba:ngi ·Colony to receiv-e his 
(42) 

, bles~ings: · • 

Again, on the question of partition, it 

seemed that the Congres~ waa more with the Viceroy than with 
." \ . " '• . 

Gandhi. The Congress wo·rking Committee had practically decided 

to concede Pakistan. Tbe very idea of vi vi section o:f India mede 

Gandhi shudder. But in that he was left alone. Even ~ard·ar 

Patel and J·awaharlal. Nehru thought that Gandhi's reading of tbtt 

political situation was wrong, and peace was sure to return if 

partition wae ftsreed upon. Gandh.i 'e ·view was completely 
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different. He therefore cautioned that he might not be alive to 

wi tne!ts the result, but if the apprehended evil overtook India 

and her independence was imperilled, "let posterity kne~ what 

agony this old soul went through thinking o:f 1 t .• Let it not be 
(43) 

aeid th.at Gandhi wae party· to India •e vi vieeotion.. • A few 

weeks later he was lamenting, "who listens to me today? I am 

being told to retire to the Hamalayae ••• Nobody really wants to 

follow my advice ~ •••• Neither the people nor those in power have 
(44) 

any use for me" •. 

The attainment of Independence further widened 

the gulf~ · Gandhi was conscious that the Swaraj that was coming 

must be far removed from the Swa~j of his dreams. His Visionary, 

idea:Liatic solutions of practical- probleme were not very helpful 

to men who bad to ~rapple with the realities. In important 

matters be was etill usually consulted, but not always; his ad

vice waa listened to with reepeQt, but not always· :followed. 

Already, his advice, to reject wpolly the Cabinet Mission's 

oonsti tutional plan bad bean overruled. B~fore Indepepderice 1 

the Co~_gresa leaders bad to accept many of the Gandhian · sugges

tions and ideae,, because . they were unable to put forward either 

an al te.rnative _plan of action,< or an ~1 ternat:i.ve leadership. But, ! 

in the· post-Independeno.e era, they rejected or .side-tracked many 

o:f the Gandbian. ideas as too lofty, mediaeval and impractical. 

With the fomulation of the interim government, the I"eal direc-

-tion of Congress policy wae passing from him to Nehru and Patel 
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and he, as though by a natural instinct, was drifting away from 

the set"its of power, in order to devote himself to_ direct service 

of the people. The remaining fifteen months of his life were 
politically ineffectual though morally that was the crown of his 

(45) -
career. The politic ian gave way to the saint - • 

Gandhi did not rejoice over the way India had 

won her Independence~ It \"ias the annihilation of his prinoi.Plee 

of truth and non~violence! He refUsed to give a mes~age for the 

poople on that historic day of the transf:~r of :power. He_ eaid 

"there ia no message at all, if it is bad, let-it be so". Thirty 

two years of work, Gandhi stated, have come to 'an inglorious 

end '•- Inde:pendEmce brought sadness to the arc hi ·teet of lndepeai

dence~· The 'father of the na·tion' v.~as disappointed with bis 

country. Mo~ntbatten told the Royal Empire society on 6 October 

1948• that the people paid him homage and rejected his teachinge. 
--

They held his person holy and desecrated bis personalitY• They 

·glorified the sbell and trampled the essence. They believed in 
' ' (46) 

hin1 but not in his principles • On his seventy eighth birth• 

day (Octc;iber 2, 1_947) be asked the congratulators • would it not 

be mora appropriate to send condolences. There is nothing but 
I -

an anguish iu my heart • • • • • Today mine ia a·· lone voice. I ha'Ve 
' (47) 

los·t all deai-z-e to live long, l.et alone 125 years • •••• • The 
' ·. 

Congress Pa'rty- had accepted Gandhi •s leaderAhip· as an expedient 

vvay to poli ticr-tl fra~ dom. · As tho time finally came, his poli ticall,· 
(48) . 

ao~ociates left bim and went their own way • 
r 
I 

the distressing developments inside the Congrees : 
' 

I I 
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after Independence and the moral degradation of the men in the 

Congress agonised Gandhi; be gave a serious thought to the fUture 

of the Cone;rees. G~ndhi found his voice, sunk in the wildernees. . . 

The Congress having come into the power showed eigne of giving 
(49) 

his con$truct~ve programme the go-by • On receipt of a compla-

int from Shriman Narayan Agarwal that in the Constitution that 

was being framed, there vias no mention of gram pancheyat, Gandhi 

said "we must reoognize tbe fact that the social. order of our 

d:raams oan not come through the Gongreae:~ of tpday. Nobody knows 
(50) 

wbat shape the Oonsti tution will ul t1mately take •• •" 

In the Draft Constitution of the Congress whicb, 

be sketched in the last da.ys (29 January). of hie ~ife, Gandhi 

believed that the Cong~ese, as a propaganda vehicle end parlia

mentary machine, had outlived ita use.. India had still to attain; 

sociaJ., moral and economic inde})enaen.ce in terms of India •s eeven 1 

hundred thousand villages, as distinguished from cities and 

to~na. The struggle for the ascendancy of civil over military 

povver was bound to take place in India •a proe;ress towards 1 t~ 

democratic goal. The Congress must be kept:out of unhealthy 

compet1 t1on wi tb the pol:i.-tical parties end communal bodies. For 

these and other similar reasons, Gandhi suggested .the All India 

Congress Co~aittee to reaolv~ to disband the existin~ Congres~ 
. . . (51) 

organization and flowe~ ~n~o a Lok sevak Sangh • Ee then 

~isted th~ l):roposed ru~es and method of or.:;anizat~on for ·the new 

assvciatio.n. The next day (30 January), Gandhi was no more. Hie
1 
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unfinished revolution remained unfinished. This plan of Gandhi 

was not aQcepted by the A.I.c.c. believing that the Congrees 

could neither fore~~o 1 ts political rale nor become eo decent_re

lized. 

II 

It was not before 1917 that c. R. Das came to 

the forefront of nationalist poJ.i tics. In that year he was invi~ · 

ted to preaide over the Bengal Provincial Con#erenoe held in 

Other thought-currents 
within the Congress: 
(i) c. R. naa. 

.-

Calcutta. In courme of only 

eight yeare {1917-25), he rose ~o 

all-India fame by virtue of b~s 

ardent einceri ty. In 1920, at a special seeeion of the Congress 

held in Calcut-t;a under the presidency o:f Lala Lajpat Rai, Gandhi 

gave hie famous programme of non-co-o1lerat1on with the government.' 

Dae sought some changes in it, but in vain. He, however, had the,: 

support of Pal, Malaviya, Jinnah and Mrs. Eesant. Three months 
1 

later, at the Nagl}ur session, he, however, accepte.d Gandhi 'e 
(52) 

lead • 

! 

Wi tb the suspension of tbe non-co-operation move-: 

ment at the in~tanQe of Gandhi following the Chauri Cbaura inci-

dent, tbe whole cou.ntra went into despondency. A.t this critical 

hour, .Das endeavoured to give a new orientation to Indian poli-

tics through his Council :bntry programme, i.e., "non-co-operation· 

from within the Council." He however, met with vehement oppoei-~ 

tion from Gandhi and the "no chengers". c. R.Das presided over 
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the Gaya session of the Congress. A section of the Congress led 

by c. -Hajagopalaohari opposed the Council Entry procnmme. His 

motion being lost, Das resi5ned.' the presidentshi.P and formed the 

Swarajya Party in collaboration with Motilal Nehru, the Ali 

brothe~8, Ajmal Khan, Vithalbh1 .Patel and others. The Congress 
(53) ' 

·was thus divided between no-changers and pr'o-changers • Inspi te' . . ' 

of the bitter criticism launched by the "No ohan&ers", the 

Jalpaiguri conference was organized by the Swarajists in 1923· 

. Through the af:t'orts of the SwaraJists, Azad was elec·ted; .Presi- : 

dent of the Qongl~s~ special session at Delhi, where the pro

gramma of Council Entry was approved. The programme wea later 
·. . (54·) 

oonfimmed at the Cocanada session • 

Das was a realist. His non-violence wae diff

erent from its Gandhian prototype. ·Hence, em 27 June, 1924, at 

the Ahmedabad·meeting of the ,'\.r.c.c. when:·Gandhi moved the reso-
. I . 

lution condemlling the murder.of Mr. Earnest Day by Gopi Nath 
(55) . 

~aha, .. Dae hotly opposed it • 

Motilal Nehru was another founder-leader of the 

Swaraj Farty and a whole tLne associate< of C.R.Das till the 

(ii) Motilal Nebru 
latter•s death in 1925. Motilal could. 

nv~r adjust himself ·wholly with the 

Gandhian ideals and techniques. Once he spoke bluntly that 

"•·•·•• his (Gandhi) hobbies do not intereAtme beyond a cel'tain 

point". Uandhi too could not persuade. hintRelf that these poli

tical intellectuals were cloee to him, . or that hi~ interests 
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(56) 
were theirs 0 ; I I I 

.. 
At first, Motilal Nehru was dead against the 

idea of. non-violent resistance with 1 ts law-bre~king and jail-

going~ ·• Jawabarlal 's enthusiasm for Satyagratla with 1 ts impris9n-
. . . .: . (57l 

ment poasibili ty<'was ·to ~ally incomp"~hensible to the f.a ~ber • 

,.Gan.clhi was a .saint .~.n -uhe: guise of -a poli tioian, 

btlt Das an.d I7Iot1lal ~Jehru ·were .Patriotic statesmen, pure. a·nd . 

simpJ_e. WhiJ.e Gandhi introduced. into hufflan politics the. st:rongost 

ral:i-gioul!l! i.mpe:tue of the last t~:liO thousand years, lWotilal Nehru 
'!,, 

said, . 'religion. has been degrl?lded and. po.li tics hHs ~un.k into· the 
I ' . 

m:i,.re, comple~te div:o:rce of.·one from tbe other is the only remedy •. 
. . . . . . (58) 

Gandhi was an idealist, in :hia own words • a practical idealist' 
. • . . • . . (59) . ' 

but Das and Motilal were ~atriotic realists. To Motilal Nehru, 

"!Jure idealism bas no place in politics an,d is but a happy dream 
~ 1 ·: :· ' i; 

· which must sooner or lat~r e.nd in a rude av,akening. However high-
,. 

-. /.. . ' ' 'I 

pi tohed · ·t;he ideal may be, and ;higher the bet·ter, the actual work 
I • \' o: 

to be done in the pursuit. of that ideal must be guided solely by 
. . ' {60) ; 

practical considerations" •... BQth D:J.s and r!Iotilal believed in 

swift action. They bad no ·patience with slow-moving devic3s like 

Gandhi's constructive programme. · They co:uld ellthusiastically take : 

· ·up non-co-operation or Ci.vil Diso.bedience because there waa swift 

and "brea~hless aot.ivity, in tbem, but when non~co-operation·v;as 

au.s:p~~ded, their vmy ~ay not in Oonst:r.ucti ve .. Programme but in 

Council Entry, where they could'be.ard the British· lion in his 
(61) 

den, • To quote Gandhi, 'their me-thod is not my me·thod. r am 
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trying to work: from ·\lottom upward •• •.. to :an onlooker 1 t ie 

exasperatingly slow work. . They sre working from top down ward -
(62) 

a process much. more difficult and complicated than. the former' • 

the1!1 
The difference of outlook was most glaring in I 

respective attitudes towards non-violence and non-co-operation. 

Motilal spoke of his f"ai th in . 'truth, fearleeene3s and non-vio-
(63) . . . ' 

lence , which had little place for the do.ctrines of 'change of 

heart of enems • ·Or 'non-ambarassment of enemy •. • 

by 
Subbae Chandra Boae had been deeply disturbed/ 

gr-ave developments at home, He returned to India in 1921, and 
·,: 

(iii) Subhas Chandra Bose 
straight went to·Gandhi for 

guidance wbo, perceiving the 

paeaion for India's freedom that consumed Subhas, directed him 

to c. R. Das who had been at that time the uncrowned king of 
' 

Bengal .. 

Gandhl~s salt satya5raha movement (1930) 

found Subhas in the thick of the fight, and the government 

arrested him and lodged him in jail. When the satyagraha mov~

ment was called o:?f in March 1931 .upon the conclusion of the 

Gandhi-Il'win Fact, Subhas Bo~~~) raised his voice in protest 
' 

against the:: Pact and. the suspension of the movement, especially 

. \~hen pa:t,:!.>io·ts lil{e Bhaga t s:f.ngh end hi A aSllsocia ~as had not been 
. ''"" ',.. ... (64) 

. saved f,rom 'th~ gallows • 

Gandhi had known him well enough in 1929 at 

'. 
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Lahore when Sllbbas .Bose a·taci;ed a walkout and formed a new party, 

the Congress Democratic Party. Again, one of the r-esone behind 

Gandbi'a formal retirement from the Congress in 1934 was his 

ltnowl.ede;e of Bose •s .rivalry of the f'irat magni tuie. In 19.33 

.Bo:oa~, with Vi thalbbai l?atei, had isAU~d e .manifesto asserting 

that Gandhi had failed end that freah leadership waa requ.ired. 
. . (65)' 

In 1934 he expanded this the9is into a book, 'The Indian struggl~ 

.. In normect.ion with t.he C:'!ong:ress Pra'6identiel _ 

election in 19.)9, Bose entered into heetdlong clash with Gandhi. 

In fact, this episode (whi<?h has already been narmted-note.-32) 

was the turning. P,Oint of his career. Soon a.ftt::r the Presiden

tial election, the;! membe:rs of the Congress working Commi 1ttee 

resigned and t~e Congress met at ~Tipuri under the shadow of a 

crisis within the Party, as well as intet•nationally.·· With pro

phetic foresight Subhas warned that an imperialist war would 

break out in Etlrope wit.hin six monthal demanded that the Congress 
' 

should deliver a six months • ultimatum to Britain and in the 

event' Of i te rejeO .. GiOn, a. COUntry-wide strt.ig~le :for 1poorna 

swaraj • should be launched, taking full advantage of Britain •e 

entan~lement in the war. His warni-qg and· advice, · bovJever; went 

unl1eeded; and what was wor[lle, tbe follower~ o-r Gandhi sought to 

curtai-l his power as Congress.President. Be resigned his pre~i

.dentship~ formed the Forward Bloc end ul timetely S~Er:vered all re-
(66) ~ 

lations with the Congregs Pa~ty ~ 

As already narrated, .. in 1940, with. the Congress . 
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aesaion (Ramsbar), a perallel-An·ti Compromise Conference was held 

under the Pl"eaidenoy c:f' Subbas Bose. at a, place· called Kisan 

liagar. This session 1Diioroughly opposed Gandlli 'e pol.icy, pleaded · 
(67} ·.;~ 

di~ect struggle and condemned epinning and Constructive l?roramae.·~: 
.; 

They represented-two diametrically opposite for-
. . 

ces• Gandhi was moved by ins·tl.nct, Subhas Bose wae guided by 

reason., :Bose :felt -that tl1era was a deplorable lack of clarity 

· . in the plan which Gandhi had fo~ulatcd and. tbnt he himself ·did 

not bave clear idea of the successive sta~es of the campaign 

, . which would bring. India to her cherished goal of _free.dom. 

Subhas •s was a life of service and suffering bu~ it was in secor

. dance wi ·th the vie\"Jf!l and conv:Lctions of c. R. Das who again. 
. . . (68) 

di.ffered with Gandhi. on the main points o:f Gandhi's. programme • 

Gandhi wMs a moralist, Bose was an Indian 

nationalist first sud. an J.ndinn nationalist last. lie had little 

faith in non-violence and in the doctrine of purity of means. TO 

him, "Gandhism had been found wanting, because it was weddell to 
(69) 

non-violence e •••• " Gandhi •a spiritualism had no attraction 

for Bose. "•••'Aacetioe and yosies", he said, "have held ••••• . 
honoured place in society, ~ut it is not their lead that we ehall 

' 
have to follow if we ere to create a new India, at once f~ee, 

(70) •' 
happy and great" • Although Bose was a deeply religious man, 

be was totally against mixing religion with politics. He otten 

ctitioi~ed Gan4hi for playing the dual role of a political 
. (71} 

leader ana world-teacher with a new ·aoctrine to preach • 
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Bose reearded Gandhi's habit o£ putting all his cards 

on the table, his opposition to the poliey of social boycott of 

political opponents, bie hope of a change of heart on the· part 

of the British Government etc., as some of the defects in hie 
(72) 

leaderehip • 

On economic issues also,' Bose and Gandhi difte.red radi-. 

cally. Bose deplored the ideas· that •modernisation is bad, large 

sc-ale production is an eviJ.. 11 wants should not be· increased· end 
' ' ' ' ·. ' (73) 

standard of living should not be ra~sed • ..• · In his O!Jinion, 

"i.f India is to attain and maintain her freedom. and grow as a 

modern state, she must have not only a socialist order but al.~Q · · 

modern arms and modern industries.· • • • the e ·ta ta will have to 
'(74) 

be a peoples • state and ~trong centra~iaed state•• • Bose wan-
(75) 

ted the Congl"Gss to 'adopt a radical economic ,progranune • , 

includi:a~ aboJ.itiou o:f land lordism, extens:i.on of co-operative 

movement,. a oomp:relleusive scheme of industrial .deveJ.opment under 
. (76') .·. ·' 

statG o~nerahip and state control · • Thus .S.ubbas 's plac~ bed 

not bean in ·tb~. ivory tower of. a dreamer· or idealist but in the 

hard :facts ,of life - . f:bat beset ~he path of a figh·ter. · As such, : 
• I• ,· • 'i 

while acknowledging the ,indisputabl$ position of Gandhi in the 

Indian movement, Bo~e was irreconcilably opposed' to hie dogma 
' ' 

. of non-violence, o.l':larka and cottage industries economy, isola-

tionism from foreign influenoe·and, above allt to bis refo~~iem, 
(77) 

trusteeRhip theory and cl_aes collaboration • 



III 

a ,_ 
Dr. B. R•. Ambedkar was(l~:te-long op:pon€,nt of Gandhi and 

the Indian Nat:tonal Congress. But in~pi te q,_f hi~ opposition to 

th~ Congrel!ls, which he regarded ae ' 
Gandhi and the architects 
o:f the Indian Consti·hUtion: 
(i) B. R. Ambedkar 

dominated by caste Hindus. he was 

nominated by the cong:re~s to the 

Consti'cue·ot 1\egembly. He was the Chairman of the Drafting 

Committee to frame the Con~titutiotl of India and piloted the 
. ; (78) 

Bill successfully, winning encomium from all · • 

The accumulated bittldrnestJ again~t Hindus that rank~ed 

£or Ce!l'ti.lries in millions of F..arija&A breHats found expression in 

Ambedkar •a Himalayan hatred. 
(79) . 

Raj • In recognition of his claim as a leader of the Depressed . ' . 

Cla~ses, Ambedkar was nomina'tc-Jd as a delegate to the three Round · 

T<tble Conference,:s in Lond~n (1l930.. 33). , :t;lefore proceeding for the : 

Round Table Conference G~ndh;i. ~r:rang&d a meeting with Ambedkar to 

k~ow. his dem~nds. Jhnbedkar frankly told t}andbi tb:3 t the Congress 
\ . 

did nothing for th~ upliftment of the un:touchabl.es, beyond g_iving ' 

formal :recognition ·to this problem, that the Congress ~vae not 

eincere about its professions. ,. fie asked: n Why ahoul.d the Con

gressmen O.P.PO~e our movement a~d dub lil.e a. trai·tor'?'' The ;interview: 

end~d in a grim atmosphere. It sounded the beg1nnin5 of a war 
. ' . (80) 

between Gandhi and Am"bedkar • 
. ' 

His demand for· separate electorates for, the untouobablet 



was OPllOsed by Gandhi at the meeting of the Minorities Committee 

ot the Second Round Table Conference {November 1931), as Gandhi 

fe~t that it would per.nanently divide the Hindu society. The 

Communal Award, announoed on 11 l\ugust 1932 conceded separate 

electorat~s for the untouchables. Gandhi went on fast unto death. 
(81) 

Ambedkar called the fast • a political stunt• • on 24 Septem-

ber, the Poona Pact was signed which proVided for reservation o! 
(82) 

seats· for the untouchables 1n the general consti·tuencies ~ 

Their uneasy relationship reach~d its height 

in London du:t•ing the coni'e:rence£3• Aril.bedkar in a t?rtatement said: 

"the r.'Iahotma has been clairuirie that Congress stands :for the 

:Oepx·essed C~asses, mo:re than I or my oollea(!ues can do. To that 

claim I can only say that it is one of the f'alae olaima which 
{83) 

irresponsible people keep 9n making It 
.. • • ¢ 

l1bout the ro~e that Gandhi played ,juring the . 

Round Tab~e Conference, ~~mbedkar lamented that the Congress chos'e 

M:r. Gandhi as its rei;resentati ve. . In· hie opinion, a worse :person · 

could not havE. been chosen to guide .India •s destiny,. for, ae a 
(84) " 

. ~nifying force, he was a failure . • Ari!bedke:r all.eged that 1 t 

was Gandhi's habit to treat.the whole non-Congress delegation 

with contempt. He insul. ted tbam whenever an occasion furnished 
.. 

him with an excuse by openly telling them that they did not oount,: 
I 

and that he a~or,te, as the.delegate of the Congress, represented 

the col.iutry,. It was Ambedkar •s belief that Gandhi hen many 

platitudes to· utter but no views or suggestions -of constructive 

'' 
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(S4) 
character to offer • 

Ambedkar, in his book 'What Gandhi and tbe Con

gress have done to the Untouchables '• brought forward serious 

charges - that Gandhi and the Congress oppoeed, inch by inch, 

upto the very last moment, everyone of their demands for politi

cal. safeguards. Gandhi was neither earnest, hon€)st and sincere 

nor a friend of an.y of' untouchab.les. That Gandbism constituted 

the doom of the untouchables, because it waa simply another form 

of sanataniem which was the ancien·t name for militant orthodox 
(85) 

Hinduism • 

G,andbi admired his rival 'a learning, respected 

the great powers of his brain and mind, and yet sl1owed little 

sympathy ''i th his policy. Ambedkar acknowledged. the great powers : 

of Gandhi flDd his humanitarian services to. tbe untouchables, but 

be.lieved that .Mtthatmas .like fleeting phantoms, raised duet, but 

raised no level. Gandhi thought himself to be the natural guar

dian of tbe untouchables whereas Ambedkar considered himself to 
. .. . (~) 

be the· natural leader of the Depress~d Classes • · 

Their relation ~);-Hl never become normal. Even in 

1946, Gandhi, in a letter to Sa:rdar Patel about Harijan seats· in 

tbe Assemblies, wrote "•••••• the main thing is about Dr. 

Ambedkar. 

.wi tb hilll 

I. see. risk i·n · coming tq any sort of. understanding 
(87l " . . ·• ••••• 

·Dr. Ambedkar, as Chairman of the Drafting 
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Co!fil:Dittei>l produced the 'Draft Constitution which did not ·embody the 

Gandhian ideals of a stata. Dr" Ambedkar believed that Gandhian 
. ' 

scheme ·vwas not p.racticable at that .moro,ent and would ensure continued 

oppression of' the Harijans by .the upper caste communities. As such he 

had sugge~ted a centralized ?arl~amentary sys~em. Shri T. Prakasam 

at~ributed this lapse to Dr. Ambedkar's non-participation in the 

Gandhian mover!l<ent for i'lldependence ~mf£ hi~ antagonism toward!! Gandhian 
(88) 

ideas~ ·· 

A particular case in_~oiut was - the subject matter·of 

1\rticle · 40 of the Indian Constitution which did not find a place in 

bi~ Draft Constitution. Wben the Draft was p~blisbed; the absence 

wa~ noticed and a criticism was levelled that the new Constitution 

sh0uld havt:: "ceer1 drafted on tlJe ancient Hindu model, and ttat, inr:;tcad 

of incorporatinc; western theories, the ne"~LConsti tution should have 

been raised and built upon vi.ilat~G panchayats. Whil.e. introd'l;!cin~ the 

motion on tbe ~Graft Cons.titl.Ltian on 4 .November 1948, Ambedkar felt 
(89) 

tJ;rati;fied that the :)raft , had rieBhtl;y dit:lcarded the .Yilla.ge.. This 

attitu~a of Dr~ /lr1lbedk£:ar towards 'rillaee cot'iJn.unlties in particular and 

Gandhi's ideas in general was N'ehementl.y criticised by almost all the 

.members .J?ar·tici:pating in· the discussion (for. detailed discussiot~ please 

see Chapt~rr VII).· Moreover, the memorandum, wb:tilh he !3Ubmi tted to the 

.Advi~ory Committee of the Constituent ;\ssembly, di·1 not incorporate. 

any such p.I·ovision which could be treated as bearing a clear impact 
. (90) 

or mar·k of Gandhi .~e. ideas. 
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-In 1916, :Maul ana ~' zn d vn ~ interned by the Bri ti ~h 

Government. Mfter nearly four years v,hen he came out, he ·took 

hi~ place imrnediately amo.ng the leat'iers of the Indian Nationa~ 

(II) Maulana ~bul K~lam 
Azad 

Cong!ess. Bver since, he had been 

holdin~ a prominent fOsition in th~ 

hie;hest Congre!3s executive, and 

looked upon, ins vi te of his youthful year~, ae one of the 'elders' 

o.f the Congress, whose advice both in· ·ree;ard ~o the communal and 
(91 J 

minority questions was highly valued. 

Azad wa~ twice elected President of the Indian National 

' Con~ress the first time· in 1923, and the second time· in 1940. Ee 

·continued as the President of the Congress till 1946. He led the 

neclo tia tionR with the British Cabinet .i'~ission in 1946. In tile 

Consti·tuent AsnGmbly, hia role vo,.:1s primarily that of a hero of the 

freedom movemer1t. rre· wt1s a member of four committees, <:~teering, 

f1dvi~ory, States and Union Constitution. 

To Maul ana Azad, Congress was primarily a political 

organization. He often differed ·n:i. th Gar.dbi ~md hi~ followers on. 

many .is9ues. JJ'..1ring the second \'iorld war·, U.:.=mdhi 's ideo of ncn-

embarrassment of enemies was not agreeab~e tf? him. In a letter to 

Nehru he wrote: "if our present stand .is st~ch that it embarrasses 

her •••• v,:e are not responsible for it; it lies v1i th the imprudent 
(92) 

vanity of the British G-overnment11
• 

For Azad, non-violence was a matter of policy. 

not of creed. Hi~ view was that the Indians had the righ't to 
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take tb.e eword if they· had no other alternative· •. -. He declared 

openly th~t the Indian National Congrese was not a paoifist·orga
(93) 

uization but one for achieving India·~ freedom • Under his 

presidency, :the A.I.C.Q. ·at Poona parted ways. with Gandhi and . . . . ·~ . . 

left him .alone. ,, President Azad observed, ·,.. ~ ~. ~ the Congres~ is 

a political organization pledged to win. the p/oli·ticalindepell-
. . 

dence of the country. · It is n_ot an institution for organiz:!ln:g,_;;·~ 

the world pea·ce. Honestly, we capnot go as far as Mabatma Gandhi 
. . (941 

·wants us to go ••.• _.·n) 

Azad bad, ·on e<!!rlier occasions, 'differed from 

Gandhi on some points; ·but never 'before. had ·the~r differences 

be~n ao complet3 •. ' The ijgsue V'i8S non-violent. movement, wbicb 

Azad did not favo.ur .during ·wa:i-time, and on 5 J·uly, .1942, Gandht 

ent f.rom· hin that they could not work together ... If Congress wan

ted Gandhi to lead the movement, Azad must resign :from the pre-
. . . . (95) 

sidentship and al-so 'J'Ji thordw from the Working Committee • 

. In the debates of the cor1sti tuent Aasalllbly, :too, 

Azad v~as not found to have champio~ed any ideal, ,the· raalisation 

of which w~~s tpe dream of Gandhi. On the contrary, he chose to 

acquiesce in- Nehru 's ideas and wishes. 
.., ~ 

• j 

· Ano.ther ver.: im.por'ti=int figure in the Constituent 

:Assembly was K. M.. Munshi who was c.· member of a eight major commi- · 
·:. 

(III) K. ~· Munshi 
tees: Rules, Steerint:;S, Advisory, Union 

: 
' ! 

'Subj ecta, Provincial Constitution, Union . 

Constitution, Statae and Dra£ting. He participated in the deba'tea' 
j 



' 

. off and on,_ and enriched the House. with hi a valuab.le ·suggestions.-

Munshi 's relation with Gandhi can be. ascertained 

from a letter :Cro,m h_im to the latter, dated 22 May 1941,"•••• since, 

I came to you in 19)0, you have been more to me than a political 

leader, you have been to the whole or our fam~ly a father. you 

. ha-ve been a beacon for the last 'ten years lighting me on the path 
- (96) 

o:f the l:fttle s:piri tuali ty ·that ~·can lay claim to·~ •• e .n Their 

very cordial relation had bean refl.ected through their eeries of 
' ' ' (97) :,· i, 

correspondences especially in 1934 • On the Ji.roposed Civil 
I -

Disobedience Gandhi .wrote to Munshi "••••• I have set iny 'eyes on 

you •• •-•• I do not know who else would go (to jail), I do not 
(98) 

feel like ,insisting. on a;11ybody's going _,. 
••••• When Gandhi 

propo9ed to leave the. Congress, Munebi wrots -...... the moment your 

:supreme autbori ty is gone, the Cong.ress will meet a terrible 
(99). 

fate" • 

(l -
But Munshi could not remain-sincere to Gandhi'ft 

concept of non-violence.· He i'el t that non-violence could not be 
. 

practiseu for the iwQediate solution of the problems conuected 
(100) 

\d. th national defence- • Since Gandhi e;.xpressed his opinion to 

the effect that those who favoured Vio~ent resistance { by way 

o:f se1:f defence) must get ·out o:f the Congress, Munshi finally 
(101) 

resigned from the Congress in Jul.Y.- 1941 • The note on Funda-
( 102.) ', 

mental Rights submitt~d by Munshi to the FUndamental Righte 

., t 
I 
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Sub Committee, did not contain any specific mention of Gandhian 

ideals. On the contrary, he was keen on the Euro-American eys

tems. In the Co.nsti tuent Assembly MUl'lebi posed the question: 

"why should the Assembly turn i te back on a hundre'd year-old 
(103) 

tradition of parliamentary ~overnment in InO.:l.a··?'' M:unehi did . 

not want to write in·to the Constitution a clause prohibiting 

military conscription. He believed that any such LJZ'Ohibi ·tion 
(104) 

would be vez·y daneerous in time of war . • 

ti·andhi loved Nehl'U a!:J a son and Nehru loved 

Gandhi as a father. Nehru never hid the deep difference between 

(IV) Jawaharlal Nehru 
his outlook and Gandhi·~. He spoke and. 

wrote about i·t frequently. Gandhi :·, 

·welcomed t~Je f,rankn.esa. Their affection for one another did not 
(105) 

depend on agreement • Nehru recognized that Gandhi had . - . 

straightened their backs and stiffened their spines, congratu-

lated Gandhi during salt· aa tyagrahe for the· success of non-vio
, {106) 

lence • Gandhi hailed ·the tl.I~e.c. resolution't electing Nehru' 
. . - (t07J -

as the 0ongres6 helmsm.aP £'or the year 1929-.30 ; he wished 
(108) 

-that Nehru mie;ht long remain the jewel of I:wdia· '.. • He decla-

red "•. ~ •• ,fa'w'a·harlal will be my successor ••• - when I am gone 
. ( 109) . - -

he will speak my lan~uae;e ••••• 11 But ins-rE!nces are not rare 

when Nehru did not speak his ~augu~:~e,;e. 

The sharp clash with Gandhi, the first of a 

series duri·nt'£ the next two decades, took place when Nehru moved 

a resolwtiC'l On the political Ol?J.ecti VG of the ll~adras ~eseion 

(1927). The Congress 4eclared its goal of the Indian people to 
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be complete national independence• Though it did_pot alter the 

}larty 's' of'i'icial creed which 0 un:der Gandhi 's influence in 1920, 

had b-een defined merely as 9-..~araj (self rule), Nehru 's fonnula

tion reflected the rtunblings of discontent amon~ the impatient 

nationalist youth. A. similar proposal bad been raised at every 
.t' 

Oongrese seseion from -t,921-25t but _Gandhi •a firm opposition had 

i!hwarted 1 ts sponaors. At -this Gandhi waEf very much disturbed 

and what pained him most wa~ thef tone of Nehru •s speeches., his 

surge to radicalism, and hi~:l apparent abandonment of non-violence. 

It was as L!? a ::1on h.ad gone astray. 

The sense of an i'mmirJ.ent break paine~ Gandhi in 

1928. He wrote " •••• I see quite clearly· that you ~ust carry on 

open warfare against me and my views• The differences between 

you and me appear to be so va~:rt and so l'adical that there seems 
{110) . ' 

to be no meeting ground be. -tween us" • The gap- widened, rea- -

ching its climax at the Calcutta session of the Congrese in Decem-, 

bar 1928. ·. Spea;tting as a champion of the. peasants and urban \101'

kers, Nehru called for basic economic and social c}Ianges. He 

criticised the theory of trueteeship and differed with Gandhi on 

the que~tior.i of violence. l{ehru judged the iasue on practical 

gr.ounds. He thot.tght that ••• if the Congress came to the_ conciu

sion that methods o:f violence would rid them o£ slavery, then he 
, .. 

bad no doubt that it would adopt them. He considered ends o:t' 
. {111) 
. prior value ·• 

Gandhi •s fasts were not undArstanda'ble to Nehru. 



On .May 8, 1933, when 01 vil Disobedience was at i.tte lowest ebb, 

Gandhi begr:~n a twenty-one dsy-fast for 'self-purification '• l'Iehru 's 
' . {112} 

mind rebelled at the master•~ strange tactics • Nehru did ~ot 

like secrecy in political tactics• Gandhi •a . !inner vot.ce • was. 

vague to him. Gandhi emphasized the •const.t'llctive activities• of 

the Congress, ~ot&bly spinning, t.he removal of untouchability and 

·communal unity, while Nehru did not' even mention them in his 
. (113) . 

programme • Nehru 'was burt and angr3 ·when Gandhi termed the 

earthquake in Bihar as a punishment for tlrG oin of untuuchabili tyl! 

This myet_ical outlook widened still more the il'l:tellectual_;; gap 

be two en them. Wben, in April· 19341 l'{ehru learnt of Gandhi 'e deoi- · 

eion to terminate all forms of Ci v:l.l Disobedience primarily be-

cause a valued companion of long standing was--found reluctant to 

perform ·the :full priao'l task, he was appalleiit and said that 

" ••• • the wbo;Le statement frightened me and op_preesed me tremen

dously +• • t\ vast distance seemed to separate him (Gandhi) from 
·. : (114.) 

me •••• a boud that I had valued ver3 e;reatl~ had snapped" . • 

In the Luck.now session, !~ehr~ pleatked communism and formed a bloc 
' (115) . 

of his own • In a lGt·t~:c 'to Hebru, da tea Octo bel' ·j o, 19391 

Gandhi wrote that differences in ottUook between ·~hem were be-
. . . . 

coming more marked. He felt. ·that .Nehru sbou'ld take full charge 

and ~ead the Country, ~eavin~ him (G~:1ndhi) free to voioe bis · 
•, (116) :. ·_ - .'.' -: .. 

opinion •• e. 111 ·the A.I.c.c. meeting of 1940, liehru, along with 
, (117) 

others, defied Gandhi on the crucial issue of violence , and 
{118} 

on the question of partition, Gandhi found himself all alone • 

Though Neb:t'l...t was not actively involved in the 
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debates. of the Constituent Assembly, his role was very important 

because it was he who dominated the early proceedings with b18 

Objective Resolution which defined the. principles which constitute 

the granite foundation of the ConstitUtion. Moreover, Neb~ wae 

chair.man of three im~ortant committees - StateR, Union Powers end 

· Onion Consti tu tj_on - :from the repo:~;·ts of l!lhich i£he Draft was pre- ' 

pared by Ambedkar and bia colleagues. 

The congress 1'xpert!! Committee wh:i.ch \~a~ ~et up 

by the Congress working C~mmi~tee with Nehru ~s its Chairman, eet 
-

India on the road to. the present CQns~i tutiolh ·Discarding the 

Gemdhiail :plan as coneervativa and undemocratic, the Committee 

proposed a liberal democratic, parliamentary system of government 

with a federation. Nehru envisaged a ca~tz-alised administration. 

He liked the new Congti tutiot1 to place the· greatest ~rnphaais on 

state activitie~: such as planning, industrial deve.~opmenttrelief . 
(119J ' 

of unemployment, ··nationalisation of key indus-:tr~ea etc. In 
. . . (120) 

course of a long exchange of ~etters between Gandh~ .. and Nehru 

in October 1945, Gandhi s·tresse.d the need :f·~:lJ': decentraJ.ized poli

tical institutions. He voiced his. resol VG to ;~tand by the sya-
(121) 

tem of governmenv envisaged in Hind Swaraj. But the Congress 

Party and many of ·the Indian leadern were ~ouching their demande 

for independence in terms of a parliam2ntary democracy, and many 

had participated in the modified forms of r~pre~entative govern-
(122) 

ment which were introduced in Bri ~i~h India • Acoo1•ding to 

:Nehru, the Congress ha.d eneve:r constdere~' the Gandhian view of 
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eociety (as· exemplified in H~nd Swaraj), •much le.ss adopted 
(12'3) ' . 

it • • There wae no mention ei.ther of paneba,7at or of indirect 

government in the Objeati ve Resolution moved by Neb:ra. 

In faet.tbere was fU~damental divergence of views 

regarding methods and approaches between G&ndhi on the one hand 

and lfebru and men;y othei~s on the other. To both Gandhi and liebru, 

the ai~ w~s the same, that is, common 60od, min1mi2ing the eocial 

and economic differenc_es among th,e J)eo_ple; but while Gandhi 

believed that tne means should be trusteeship, decent~lization, 

etc~, Nehru and many others, on the other hand, believed that the 

mesne ehould be "socialism", cen-tral planning/ and a "modern" 

I econo1111 with considerable emphasis on industrialization. liehru 

believed that Gandbian 8Chemes were very difficult to -.ork out in 

practic~ and any eonsiderati.on of them would be divorced froa 

real.1ty. 

It was in the field of economic ideology that-the 
. 

differe.ncee between Gandhi and Nehru "'ere more marke•• 'Few ot 

us, I think • wrote lfeh.:ru, •accepted Gandhi 's old ideas about 
. ·. . . (124) . 

machinery and modern civilization. -• To Gandhi modern aivili-
. { 125) 

sation was a disease and machinery represented a great sin. But·. 

Hebra bad no conf'~ict witb machinery proVided that ~chinery i-s 

U8ed _primari~.\' for absorbing labour and not for creating fresh 
. {126) . . 

unemployment,. 

:Both of thea aimed at the amelioration ot ,Pe~santry, : 

but when Gandbi'8 prQgramme for achieving thie end was a 
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(127) 
programme of ~pinning wheel and villege indu~trie~,of 

(128) . {129) 
swadeshi and satyagraha 9 of trusteeship, and change of 

{130) 
heart on the part of Z!:-'lmindars, Nehru's programme was a 

programme of ,ran~ reduction, debt cancellation and abolition of 
(131) 

land lordism. 

Nehru had made hie views clear throughout the 

thirties and expressed them even mo:r(' plainly to B. N. Hau in 

November 1945, when he said • I should also like the new oonetitu-· 

tion to lay the greatest emphasis on State activities, such ae 

planning,indastrial development, relief of unemployment,nationa
(132) 

lization of key industrie~, ~tc. t How far 'Nehru aakeq, 
. {133) t 

'will this sort of pro6ress fit in with a purely village society? 

TherefOre, in order to quell internal disturban

ces, to maintain law and order, and to implement a programme of 

state planning, it we~ nece~~ary to establiah·a centralized poli

tical etructure, and not a decentralized economy o~ Gandhi's 

dream. Accordingly, in a letter to Gandhi on 9 October 1948, 

Nehru enquired how the political and economic pro~rese of India 
(134) 

could be made to "fit in with a purely villag~ society." 

Nehru rejected a~to5ether Gandhi's views on 

industrialism~ He believed in science, technology, large-ecale 
. . (135) 

production, and higher standa~de of livlng. Gandhi's viewe as 

formulated in the Hind Swaraj seemed to him \ltterl.y wrong and 

harmful. doctrine, and imposeible of achievement. 
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Nehru believed that industrialization waa inevitable 

but ita evils must be opposed. He thought that if industries 
· the 

were socialized, they would be .free from/evils of capitalism; 

whereas Gandhi believed that the evils were inherent in indus

trialism. No amount of socialization could eradicate them. One 

of the reasons why Gandhi had res~rvatione about scientific 
r 

socialism, which Nehru repeatedly avowed, was that he believed in 

the ideal of economic simplioi ty whereas the advocates of aocia-
' lism were supporters of large scale production. 

In the Second l')lan, Nehru insisted ·that more impor

tance should be. ~iven to industry~ Soon a:fte:r the Third flan. was 

launched the election manifesto of the Con~ress for Third General 

Elections held in 1962 was issued. rt approvingly referred to the 

Industrial Policy Resolution of 1956 which had laid down that, in 

view of the accepted policy of socialization, the public sector . 

would increa~ingly expend and play a dominant role for accelera

ting the industrialization of the country. 

Nehru considered that in a country with arrest~d eco

nomic growth,plannirlg was very essential. He believed,, only 

through planned economic progress, sooio-econo~o revolution could 

be achieved. 

Nehru was influenced by all the,modern trends and 

movements which had inspired the intel.ligent1a of modern India. 

He sought to combine liberalism with egalitar-isniem, democracy and 

individual liberty with socialism and.· planning. He acknowledged 



himself to be a socialist, and wae attracted to Marxism though 

did not give his absolute allegiance to it~ 

After Independenoe,the first major pronouncement 

of the Congress on economic matters was contained in its election 

manifes•to for the :Flrst aeneral Elections of 1~951-52. This mani

festo made it clear that the progress of the country would in-
' . 

volve planning of diverse aspects of national life and activity. 

In January 1955, when the First Plan was in 
... 

operation, the Congress at its historic Avadi Session declared· 

·that, in order to realize the objectives as laid down in Article 

I of the Cong.ress Consti tu'ttori, .as also those stated in the; 

Preamble and Directive Principles of State.Policy of the Indian 

Constitution, "planning should take place with a \"iew to the 

establishment of a socialist pattern of society. Nehru was. 

primarily reeponsible for the Avadi Resolution. 

· Tberafore, tbe policy which Nehru followed at tbie 

stage was not one of rigid socialism, but was none the less. e 

policy which laid great stress on economic planning. Economic 

,plannin~ was dear to-Nehru's he~rt and.the example o.f planning 
(136) 

in SoViet Russia had enthused him greatly. 

Ever since Nehru attended the Brussels·; Conte-

renee o£ ·D:>wn trodden Ji'eople of A:frica and A~ia in 1926, and his 

visit of the Soviet Union, the establishment of socialism, in the. 

scientj.:fic sense in India ha~ been his desire and. that too,much 



against the wisbes of Gandhi. The whole country was then sur

charged with socialist slogane. The platform of the Indian 

National Congress w:?~e also utilized tQ voiee the urges of th_e 

newly emerging socialist forces. Nehru advocated socialism in 
(1 j7) . . 

'the scientific economic sense • as 'tbe only key ~o the solu-.. 

tion of the ·world's Pl70blems and of' India •s problema'. I1,1 thi~ 

session,,Gandhi.'.-: spoke of Swadeshi and laft socialism to Nehru. 

At the Pe-tizpur Congress (December 1936), the same fervou.rv.was 

noticeable. !}andbi was not a believer in scientific socialism. 

His firm conviction was that notbing enduring could be built on 
. (138) 

violence. Gandhi had all ·the praises for socialism· ·1t it did 

not involve violence~ 'Gandhian socialism \vas based on State •s 
(139) 

e·thics rather than cu1 any pro~ramme • At one stage, Nehru's 

v.Lews on socialism led to all so~·ta of rumours and Gandhi in an 

article in Hari;jan entitled "~re we Rivals?" had to state that 

"l can not thfnk Qf myself as a rival· of Jav.ahar~al or him to 

me ..... n 

Gandhi ·stood :fo:r village industries and decen

tralized production. He feared that if the state monopolized all 

the meane of production, then t:b1:1t would onlJI lead to concentration 

cof· powez· and tl1e eata'blishmel"tt o:f' the dictatorship of a -party or 
{140) 

a bureauc~acy. In· fact, Gandhi would have l:Lk.e:d:,i India to_ ~e 

a land of only self-sufficient, self-contained villagee. _He was 

against industrialization on a mass scale and against the inevi

table emphasis of an industrial civil.ization on urbani~tion.t' 
i 



Nehru, unlike Gandhi, bad no doubt in his mind tbat big 

machines and large-scale industrialization bad come to stay. "It 

is true, I think", wrote Nebru in ~eptember 193~, "tbat there ara 

certain inherent danger~ in big industry and the big macb~ne. There 

is a tendency to concentrate power ••••• But I can not conceive of 

the world •••• doing-awa.v with big machine. Even if this waa 

possible, this would result in lowering production tremendously and 
. (141) 

in thus reducing standards of life greatly." 

Nehru had no desire to mix religion vri th poli tice. 

Gandhi's faith was in truth, Nehru's faith wns in socialism .. "For 

a hungry man," 1iebru said in 1947, "truth has little meaning; he 
' (142) 

wants food, and India is a hungry, starvitl6 country ••• 11 

Nehru 's :new~r found support .i'rom large section of the 

Assembly members. The architecte of free lnd1a'o Constitution 

favoured :modem methods and techniques 
v. Gandhi and othere 

sharing lfehru'e 
vi ewe"' 

for tackling problems they were confronted 

,d th than tho!!e of Gandhian means and 

methods. Nebru, Patel, A~9d and Prasad were the heroee in the 

Coneti tuent Assembly.. This oligarchy was f'ound to have always 

shared Nehru's views and favoured a centralized constitution. It 

~as reasonably cleai, that the As~embly leadership WctS not contem•· 
\ 

plating a Gandhian Constitution. In the debate on the Objectives 

Resolution, members spoke of democracy, socia1iem etc., but there 

was no criticism of th~ ommssion of panchayati raj. 

In view of their long experience with repre~entative 

government, the bulit of the Assembly :members favoured a parlia-
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mentary conatitution. K• M. Munahi asked: "why should the 

Assembly turn 1 ts back on a lmndred~year-old tradition o~r. parlia
(143) 

mentary government in Indie? · ~ir Alladi ~rishnaewami Ayyar 
(144) 

also expressed similar views. · 

To Nehru, Fatel .end other Congress leaders,the 
. . 

critical question .in 194 7-49 was bow to repair the damage infliC-

ted by the partition, and how to hold together the country. They 

did not think Gandhi's village-based economy could generf!te 

enough resou:ro~s· to end poverty. and make-up the backlog of 

last centuries. They felt that a strong central government and 

a highly industrialized economy were est:<ential to sefel'_~uard 

national it1dependenC'0 and to rid the country of po~~rerty end back-

"T9JO men" says Michael Brecher, nruled India during 

the critical transition period from 1947 to 195Q-Jawaharlal lfehru 
(14·5) . 

and Vall:abhabai Patel. The auumvirs of the new India, mu-&-ually 

qo-operated throughout the prooeedingR of' the 1.\sP.er.ably in thra-

shing out the pre~ent ConRti tution. P.atel, Prasad and Azad ·were 

also oomrai tted only to effective gow:rnment. Patel believed that. 

security was the first requirement of any prociT,ressi ve country. 

Seth. Govind Dr:~s exp:re~Jeed that, "we ahould adopt all that the 

modern world had to ·give us to f'ul.i'il our needs, as also all the 

inventions of the modern science. we need not have contempt for 
(-146) 

thin6s European or American. When Nehru indicated that India 

needed a centralized constitution to protect herself from foreign 

agc;ression and to establish stab11i:ty and unit.Y nec~ssary to.the 



.social revolutio~, the Aseembly readily ae,;reed. with him. Man3 

members of the Assembly felt that if the ecopomic problems of the 
.. -· 

country were to be solved, a centralized pol.i tical democracy had 

to be set up. With Nehru, they also felt that· a purely decentra

lized village-based· society could neither bring about rapid 1ndus

trialization nor provide the political framework for undertaking 

a policy of planning by the state without _which the economic pro

blems of India could not 'be solved. Sbri Shankarrao· Deo stated: 
. . 

"feople expect, ala a p~:r'ha,ps Wl"ongl;y, what they do not deserve. 

They ex:pact that the Coneti tution V~Jhicb baa been made by the 
I 

apostles or the ereat Martyr wi~l breath his breath. But should 

we not be rational and must not 'Qe move.:l by sentiment. Beason 

demands that we must be realistic. '11here is no soope in thia 
(147) 

world of ste.rn reality for building a Utopia~ Sb.ri Nandkishore' 

Das expressed that Gandhiji throughout his life ~aid repeated 

e!llphasis on decentralization of powe·rs but our Conetitt:ttl.on had 

proceeded. 01.1 the reverse line., namely, over-centr~lization. OUr 

lea6.e:rs thpught rightly that without a strong centre th:i.s infan-t; 

democracy would be in danger of being des.troyed by disintegrating 

forces from al.l aides. He (Shri .Das) said., "~e can uot afford the 

luxu1·~i' of ovel·-decentrt-tlization slm;&ly in order ·tc satisfy mere 
- . (148) 

slogans and catoh\vor·ds ..... " · 

~ 
!J."berefore~ the architects stood for strong cen-

tral gov~rnment and favoured, industrialization and state planning 

and u*timately_ 'f;;he :~;eali(;lts whq re.£uned to recognize the spinning · 

wheel as the_symbol of mod~~n India won. 



The Kaira Satyagraba (1918) was the occasion which 

brought Gandhi and Patel together. It was the beginnin~ of 
\149) 

(VI) Sardar Vallavbhai 
Patel. 

9ardar Patel 'a public life • He 

earned the nick name of being Gan-

dbi'e 'yee' man. He did not mind that, and even be flaunted it 
. (150) 

as a compliment. Gandhi's word bad been law to ·bim • Patel 
. (151)· 

was accustome.d to. subordina~e hie ju4gement to that .o:t' Ga~dhi • 

He belonged to Gandhi'e inner circle and was vary dear to him. In 

fact~ be owed his entire political· existence to Gandhi. It was 

Gandhi who made him a member of the Congreee Working Commi tt'i)e. 

: Again, 1 t vma because of Gandhi that he became :President of the: 
. (152) 

Congress in 1931. 

All these faots, nevertheless, could not bide their 

differences, especially in the later period. On every occasion 

when Congress failed to follow Gandhi 's lead, Sardar bad been 

found to take the side of his O);I.POUI'im·ta. · l'a tel issued a state

ment accepting Gandhl 's decision to lGa ve the Congregs in 1934• 

BesicesD partition· further widened the gulf. Gandhi oppQsed the 

plan in the working Committee maetin~. But Nehru and P~tel had 

at least 9haken themselves free from Gandhi's ~eading strings 

and were their own masters. It wae they who were ~iding.the 

working Committee and. Pat~J. assured the Vicieroy that Gandhi would 
(153) 

loyally abide by any decision the working Committee might take • 

Gandhi lamentod to find himself all alone. Even the 9ardar and. 

Jawaharlal thought that his reading of the political situation 

wee wrong and peace was sure to return if partition wae agreed 



(154) 
upon • After Independence, it hurt Gandhi deepiy that even 

Patei followed a policy which was quite contrary to every~hing 

for which he himself stood. Gandhi's fast of 12 January, 1948, 

was in a sense directed a~ainst the a-tti tu,de of Patel. Patel 

complained· that Gandhi was fasting without any justification and 

that there· ,was no real reason for such a fast. In view of the 

fast when PBtel was reqae.sted by J\zad to postpone- his yisit to 

· Bombay, Patel shouted baok "what is the use of my staying, Gandhi · 
. . (155) ' 

is not prepared to lis.ten to me • • • • I bave rJo use for him ••• 

When Gandhi was assassinated, men like Jaya Prakash Narayan, 

Prafulla Chandra Ghosh openly accu~ed Patel telling that he oould 
. (156) ·' 

not escape the responsibility for this a~sassination • 

, The cleavage between Nehru and Patel which had 

come into the open in 194 7 ,. was evident long before the comilli of 

Indepandence,especially on the issue of socJ.;alism. By t~e early 

thirteee Nehru bad emerged as the leader of the 'left'and the 

protector of the Congress Socialists. Patel was hostile from the 

outset, and used his influence to. thwart all efforts to oommi t 

the Congress to a socialist programme. Inspi te o·f that, .Nehru 

had primacy of Qlace in .the affections of Gandhi. On three 

occasions·- 1926, 1937 and 1946, Patel ·bad b~en persuaded to 

withdraw hitS candidacy :tor Co~resa President in favour of Nehl"ll. · : 

Nehru had been designated by Gandhi as his political successor, 
. . (1~7) 

despite Patel's seniority • Gandhi played a very imRortant 
. (156) 

role dt1ring the most crucial stage of their conflict • Though 

Gandhi had satisfied the pride of his favourite eon by aoknowl•d

ging Nehru 'e right as Prime f~~inieter to dismisa any member o:r the 

,. 



cnbinet, he was 'Bapu • or father ·to both Nehru and Patel, and in 

this capacity he, on the laat day of his life (30 January, 1948) 

extracted from Patel a pledge that he would never break with 
. (159) 

.Nehru • 

In the Consti ·tuent Assembly Sartiar i.?atel played 

a vital role as Chairman of three important comm.ittees - :Funds-

men tal. Rights, Provincial. Constitutions and £.1inori tie a. Whil.e 

neither Nehru nor Pntel h&ld the cent!'e of the stage in the A!!sem

bly, both were involved in all. basic deciaions in the party caucus. 

It was incor.1cei vable ·that anything of mol'.~ than technif;!al impor-
. . (160) 

tEmce could be incorporated wi tbout their ~pprova~ • Patel, 

though not a member of the congress Experts Committee, attended 

many committee meetinGs and i!lfluenoed the fate of the present 

Oonstitu·tion conaiderably. He ·was committ~d ·only to e:ffective 

government, and tho Consti t"Uent Asoero.'bly watched their (Nehru and 

Patel) mutual co-o~eration throughout tbe proceedings ,of the 
. (161) 
Assembly , in th-rashing out the present Oonsti tu ti.cn. 

Prasad first met Gandhi in Cbamparan in 1917 
(162) 

during the struggle for the indigo share-croppers •· He wae 

(VII) Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
entirely the creation of Gandhi. 

D:Jring ·Gandhi 's ~ife time, Pzasad 

rarely tried to judge things on his own,. he useq to show unqua
(163) 

lified :faith and loyalty in Gandhi • P:ranad wa~ a devout 

believr3r in pure non-violence; among all of Gandhi •s leading 
(164) 

political disciples, he was ·the mogt spiri tuelly akin to Gandhi • 



· ,In the Gaya Congress, Prasad, with oth~re,- opp«>,sea c. . 
. (165) 

R· .Dus· emd defea:t-ed his prorjoaa~ . • .After Gandhi •e wi tbdrawal 

from active _p\:Jli·tics, in the .:Bombay s:3ssi~on of the O.ong;ress in 

October 1934, Prasad spokesman for. Gandhi and the rii~htwing•. 

presid~d· An attempt by the soci.alista to introduce a .radio~l 

economic program.11e was soundl3 defea.ted. - wi tb Gandhi 's full 
. .· . ( 166) . ' . . . . . ' ' . . ' ' . . ' 

backing • ·Prasad was Congress President three times, in 1934, 

1939 and 1948. 

l':ven Pra~aa d~fied G·and.hi in November 194 7. He allowed 

himself to be IJersuaded by Nehru and Patel, and. became . the Con
(167) . 

gre s s Pre si dent · tho ugh Gandhi did not li.ke it .• 

Prewad wa.s the .Pre 3ident of the Consti tutent Assembly. 

Besides, he was Chairman of two committees, Rules and Steering. 

He was one of the four chiefs (Nehru, Patel, Azad and Prasad) 

involved :in decision-making in the Aesembly. He involved himself 

least in the debates of the A.ssem~ly, but on one . occasion, the 

eugg;estion of having 'village ;republics • as the basis of the whole 

constitution being rejected by .the Dra£ting committee, ~rasad 

pointed out this omission in May 1948, (n'tiletrly two and half' months 

after the publication of the .Draft Conati tu.tion). He expresf,Jed, 

in a letter to ::s. !'I. Bau, his OJ?inion that 'he liked the Conati• 

tution to begin with the village and .go up to tile centre. tTh~'l· 

Village has been and will av·er continue to be our unit in the 

countr,y! He s·tron·gly ad·vocat(:.<d the ide~ Of tutiJ.i9ing the adttl t 

franchise only :for·tne village panchayats and making tbe village 
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panchayats the elec-toral college for electing representatives to 
(168) . 

the provinces and the centre" • Prasad, therefore, suggested 

that neceesary articles should be redrafted to put the whole thing 

in right perspective. Firmly, but kindly, Rau rejected l?raead 's 

suggs!J tio n. 

Beside~, in the Conat1tuent Assembly, he waa not 8een 

to have become aoti ve to inoorpor~te any Gandbisri ideal within 

the Oona:titution. On the contrary, in his conc~ading speech in 

the Assem.bl,y on 26 November 194 9, he e.x,Pressed hiE: pleasure and 
. (169) 

satisfaction at the newly emerged Co.nstitution • He considered 

that it was not his purpose to appraise the velue o-r ·the "ork that 

tbe AsAembly had done or the meTits or demerits of the Gon~titu

i:ion which it had framed. He v.;as content to leave that to others 
. (170) 

and tc posterity • Moreover, he WAS sufficiently glad to eee 

the incoZ'_poratio'n of some of the ideals of Gandhi in the chapter 

on D1.:rective Prin~iplee of ~tate Policy. ..fle stated: 11 ••• •• in a 

world tom with oonflicte, ir.. a wc:rld which, even after d~·veeta.

tion of two world 1tars, is still depending on armaments, to estab

lish peace and goodwill, we sx·e destined. to play a. great ,part, if 

we ,Prove ·true to the· teaChings of the Father of the liation and 
(171) 

give effect to these directive principles in our Constit"...ttioa •• ··" 

.B. N. Rau v.i&S appointed as the Conatitl.ltionsl 

Adviser to the Constituent Assembly in Ju~y 1946. He tnU3t be 

placed among those important in -the 
(VIII ) Ber1gal .Nan bing 

Rau framing of the Indian Constitution.· 
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As Constitutional Adviser, Rau's advice was heard in the Assembly's 

inner councils, although be was not an Assembly member. A legalist, 
' . ' 

an eminent advocate and judge, e student of constitutional history, 

end an able draftsman, ·one of tbe more Europeanized intellectuals 

in the Assembly, Rau looked to Euro-American consti~utional pre

cedent ~erha~s even more than other Assembly members ~or the de-
. (172) 

vices to be used in ~ndia•s Constitution • 

He constructed a framework of Constitution based 

entirely on Thuro-American modele by suggesting a Parliamentary 

system of' Gov~rnment wi tb a centralized federation, incorporating 

.FUndamental Rights and Directive Principles. of State Policy etc. 

He rejected the Gandhian plan and did not incorporate any of his 

principle9. 

B •. N• Rau pol.i tely rejected a request from Raj en~ 

dra .Prasad suggesting change in the Draft Consti·tutior.L t\) incor

porate village panchayata. Rau, in hl.s I'ejjly, said that the 

Assembly had already decided on direct election of lower houses 

both at the centre and in the p:roVincee, and that, he was doubt• 

ful if the vote could be reversed. He also yrotes"t;ed tbat to write 

- into the Co:nsti·tution all the details of' local govermneut would 
' ' (173) 

make it im:poasi~ly long and unduly delay its comple·hion. 

v,'hen the FtHldamental Ri~Jhts Sub-Committee met for. 

the first time_on 27 February 1947, it had before it a draft list 

of rights prepared among o"tbet·s bV B. H • .Rau. Eau •a draft rights 
~ 

(,.-, 
were in addition to the extensive passages on rights in his "Cons-

. ' (174) ' . .. 
:ti tutional Precedents" , which were collections of a series of 
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pamphlets which he prepared for the use of members of 'lihe Consti

tuent Assembly. The proviaioas contained in these documents, 

which subsequently influenced the present Constitution, were taken 

from foreign co'nstitutiona and W( .. ~re- not at all affected by 

Gandhi's ideas. 

(I) Impact of the Congreee Socialist Party 

The Congress Socialist Party, a faction within 

thu Congress, was created in tbe ~p:ring of 1934 by a group of left 

na·tionalista headed by r.laya Prakash Narayan. In o:r.d·ar to organize 

tba socialist forces, as also to strenJthen the nationalist move

ment, and to give it a revolutionary, :rnther then a ooneti tu tional: 
.' . (175) 

character, they fo:zrme1d thi!l 1l<:l:rty • 

:Both Nehru and Subhas Chandra Dose Vweloomed ~he 

formation of this l?arty. Iu his -preeiden .. ~1al addx·esa at the 

Haripura Congress in 1 938t Bose said that ·though he was not a 

member of that ~arty, be was in agreement with its general prin

Ci.P~es, and he felt that it was desirable for the leftist elements 
(176) 

to be consolidated ini;o one J?flrty • 

Nehru acted as the Congress $ocialist Party's 

godfather and continued to give it his blessing,, though ha never 
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associated himself officially with this group. His influence 

among them was great. His clear enunciation of socialist ideas 

in 'Whither India • was a model :for many of them. l?oli tically be 

was their main hope to *oB~ture • the Congress machine. He had 

come to their defence in August 1934 with a blunt attack on the 

old gua.rda ·• contemptt1ou s attitude to $Ocialiem.. At the Bombay 
' session of the Congress e few months latert the Congresa Socialist · 

Party controlled one third of the delegates to the A..I.c.c., Only 

G~ndhi •s opposition at t'hat time prevented a change 1·n the party's : 
. . (177) . ' 

economic anc1 social programme • l'Joreover, in 19)0, when Nehru 

vms el,actod Congress President, he appointed ·tbrae prominent Con-
i 

grE.~ss Socialists - J aya Prakash ,Narayan, Ml"endra Deva and Aohyut. 

Patwardhan ~o the Working Committee. 

Eoth Bose and Nehru believed in economic planning. 

Bose visualized the emerf-_Sence of a l0ft party which would advocate 

planning by the state .fol· the reorgani ~ tion of" 1;he .agricultural 
. {178) . 

and industrial life of the country • 3imilarly, Nehru held 

the view that in a country o:f arrested economic development~ such 
(179) 

as India, planning was essential • 

.. Referring to _this group in the Congrees, Gandhi 

said : ''if they gain ascendancy in the Congress,- as they well 

may, I can nat remain in the Congress. :For, "to be in active 
. {180) 

oppo9i tion should be unthinkable" • In f'ect, the activities 

of this party were partly responsible for hie se:<rering all 

'physical connection' with ·the Congress in 1934. While citing 

ret:.;,sons in favour of his de.cision., Gandhi, in his statement of 
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September 1934, said that he had fundamental differences with the 

Congress Socialist Party on the programme published in their 
(181) 

authorised pamphlets • 

. In .'1938, Jays Prakaeh Narayan, Secretary of the 

All India Congress Socialist Party, addressing a meeting at Patna,: 

said that Gandhi 's ideas were too old and should be replaced by 
(182) 

new ones • 

But they did not seek to convert the Congress 

to socialism for they knew that that was not possible, in the 

circumstances then prevailing; theJ only wanted to make the 

Congress a truly anti-im»erialist body. Jaya Prakash Narayan 

admitted that it was not their purpose to convert the whole Con

gress into a full fledged socialist ·party. All that they sought 

to do was to change the content and policy of that organization, 

so that it would truly represent the maseea having the object of 

emancipating them both from the foreign power end the native ays-
(183) 

tem of exploitation • 

The 0ongreee Socialist Party had no faith in 

the Constituent Assembly that was set up in terms of the Cabinet 

:t~if:Jsion Plan. They oppoeed the resolution of the Congress workinef 

Committee~ pessed in January 1946, in which faith in non-violence 

was reaffirmed.· .It eaid that the Congress leaders had abandoned 
. . 

the path of revolution for that of constitutionalism, and that 

it was because of this that they had decided to participate in 
(184) 

the Constituent Assembly • However, they had changed their 
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attitude ~a ter. 

Therefore, the activities and thinking of this 

Congress socialist Group and Soci~llist ~roup outside the Congreea 

influenced considerably the teak of constitution-making. FUrther, 
) ,l 

they published, from time to time; their programmel!9 regarding the : 

future socio-economic pAttern of India dx-awing ingpirationa from . -

the western concept of socialism and state planning• This inte-
> 

lectual atmosphere prevalent at the time of framin~ the constitu-

tion, found considerable expression in the resolution regarding 

i\ims and Objects of the Constitution moved by -Nehru. , Onder such 

ciroum~tances, they wel<romed the :Qraft Ooneti tu tion, deviating 

from G~ndhian ideas, but incorporating~ many of their cherished 

provisions borrowed· from Western oonsti tutions• 

Indians had been associated with local eeli'-govem

ment since 1861; and from the 1909 Government of India Act through 

(II) Other reasons 
those of 1919 and 1.9,35, lndians C-8me to 

play an increasing role. in both the exe

ou ti ve ~nd le6islati ve sid~a of Pl:'Ov:inoial and central government. ' 

Along with this an increa91ng number of electorates were also 

having experience of the parliamentary process. Baeed on the 

experience a:nd knowledge gained by Indians· in the ;parliamentary 
{185J 

form of government , there was more or less uni vereal demand. 
. . . {186) 

for such a form of government in .the new Constitution • 

Gandhi knew that his message had failed· to get 

home. lfe lamented " • ••• I do not know how many swear by non-



Violence or thEf Charka or, belieVing in decentralization, regard 

the village as the nucleus. I know, ·on the contrary. that many 

would have India •••• a strong centre and build the whole etruc-
. (187). 

ture round it" • . I 

Furthermore, many influen-tial and powerfUl mem'tlers 1 

. . 
o:f the Constituent Assembly had become intellectually committed 

. . 
to a liberal democratic tradition of Euro-American type, through 

their training and education. They had been relentless critice 

of Gandhian·prinoiplea. 

Equally, ~he Congress's lon~-standing.affinity 

with the Iri.ah na~ionalist movemen-t made the example of consti

tutional 99cialism expressed in the Irish 'D1re9tive Principles 

of Social Policy•, ea}?ecially attractive to a wide range of 
(188) 

Assembly members • 

Another raa~on was that the lawyE)r members o:f the 

Assembly, (who were many) were kGen on having a practicable and 

workable (from legal point of view) Constitution. They wanted 

tbat the Constitution, since it waa to be interpreted by the 

judiciary, must not be vague or baaed on .Plati ~des or utopian 

idealf.h · In that case, :1. t mast lead to arbitrary power.s ot the. 

executive. 

But the immediate reasons responsible for ''the 

deviation were the circumstances urH)ar which the Conetitution wae 

framed. The interim government, faced wi'th problems like famine, 
~' . :: : · ... -

, .. 

,, 
I 
I 

' 
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procurement and proper distribution of food grains, compelled the 

founding·fatbere not to think in terms of decentralized 'village 

i. 

.. 
' 

republics•. The partition of the country, communal -riots, inte

gration of Princely States, Pakisitan - inspired invasion in Kaebmirj 

forced them to think in terms ,of,_a centralized constitution_: to 

bring stability and unity in the country. Tbe constitutional 

experts f~lt that the socio-economic revolution can only be acbie

ved·by a central authority through plannin~ for economic develop

ment and by developing modern methods of cultivation, transport 

and communication, heavy and light in.dus:!Jriea1 electric power and 
. . ' (189) 

all other aspects of' economy on modern lines · • 

' 

'. 

Therefore, the :fOunding fathers regardea· tbe 

Gandhian Conetitution as difficult to work out in practice. Nehru 

believed~ •any consideration. of these questions must keep present 

facts, forces and the human material we have today in view, other- , 
' . (190)' . . 

wise it will be divorced from xoeali ty • • The whole system of 

indirec.tt election was :foun€1 to be undemorn-atic and politically 

dangerous. . It was felt that higl~ly decentralized administration 

may not be oondusi ve ·to the defence· of' our newly won/ independence. 

In· Nehru's jU_dgement, 'the scope o:f the centre, even thouib limi-
. . . \191) 

ted, inevitably ·grows, beoal.lse it cannot exist othc:!rwiee• • To 

Sardar Fate,ll:, ". ~· •• the first requirement of any progressive 
' . ' .. \ ~· . . . ( 192) . . 
country is internal an_d external security •• •" · Direct elec-

tion', they real~sad, WE!S the pillar· to sQcial revolution. and the 

members so elected ·will have wider contact wi tb the people. The 



system of dir~ct election will cut acrose groups an.d factions, 

based on cas·te, cread, lartguage and religion, existing i.n our 

villagee. The _system o:t' election as e.nvisaged by Gandhi,· it was 

:felt, would make the village a whiz!lpbo.~ Qf social and eQonomic 

development.. The· idealistic appeal to the spir.i t of service and ' 

rejection o:t sordid payment for public work, the members felt, 

would leave public affairs, aEI in the mediaeval times, in the 

hands o:f the' ·leisur-ed .People and thei1 .. hirelings or with priests. 

v 

~rhe cumulative effect ·of all· the!=le, therefore» was , 

the emergence of th~ present Constitution of India not on tha' 

lines chalked out by Ga ndbi, l'lu t in unceremon1-
· .. .Oonc~ueion 

:·'··-- . . -: ~ --~ . 
., · .. ; .. oua r~jection of hie basio ideas and :principles• 

.. .·. 

The foregoing aocouut establishes beyond any ehadow of doubt, 

that the roots ot. such lsrt~bstantive repudiation of ·G~mdhian ideas 

lay as basically in the course of· political even·iis and the emer

ging reality. of' the political procea~ as .in the cleavage of per

eonalities and ideologies. 'The ideological consensus which was 

basedon compromise and accommodation found ita institutional 

realization in a predominantly Anglo-American model of political 

system interepe:t•eed with a sprinkling of' Gandhian ideals in Part 

III and !)art IV of the Conertitut:i.on. This was,- not surprising' 

beoause,although it was Gandhi, more than anybody else,: who, with: 

his charismatic but dynamic and constructive leadership, had 

g1 ven the freedom movement a direction and a purpose, and had 
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really ini tie ted the proces~ of modernization of a tradi-tion

bound, statio society he had, during the last few years of his 
. . . 

life, become totally estranged from the mainstream of Indian 

t~olitica~ life and. ideas represented by the emerging political 

eiit.e __ of the country • 
• • \.,1 
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